Examination of the Shepway Core Strategy Development Plan Document

HEARINGS PROGRAMME v11
(as at 10 May 2012)

Wednesday 2 May 2012

**Matter 1 – Spatial Strategy, Development Distribution & Environment**
[Core Strategy policies: SS1, SS3, SS4, CSD4]

**Hearing participants:**
Viscount of Folkestone (Savills) (Lee Evans Planning) (013)
Louise Barton Lydd Airport Action Group (017)
CPRE (018)
Phides Ltd (Blue Sky Planning) (021)
Kent Wildlife Trust (025)
AA Clifton Ltd (Courtley Consultants) (026)
Natural England (030)
Kent Downs AONB (071)
Environment Agency (653)
Bucknell Trust (CGMS) (666)
Shepway Environment & Community Network (700)
Edden, B (841)
New Romney Consortium (Better Places/Hobbs Parker/Iceni) (874)
WS Furnival Ltd (Lee Evans Planning) (882)
Furnival Farming Partnership (Lee Evans Planning) (883)
Sellindge District Residents Association (891)
Taylor Wimpey (Barton Willmore) (900)
Griffiths, J & R (908)
Norrington Estate Trustees (Barton Willmore) (921)
Bridgenorth Ltd (Lee Evans Planning) (948)
Shepway Greens (961)
Thursday 3 May 2012

**Matter 2 – Housing, Economy and Infrastructure**

[Core Strategy policies: SS2, SS5, CSD1, CSD2, CSD3, CSD5, CSD10]

**Hearing participants:**
- Viscount of Folkestone (Savills) (Lee Evans Planning) (013)
- Louise Barton Lydd Airport Action Group (017)
- CPRE (018)
- Phides Ltd (Blue Sky Planning) (021)
- AA Clifton Ltd (Courtley Consultants) (026)
- Gopak Ltd (John Bishop & Associates) (087)
- Bucknell Trust (CGMS) (666)
- Defence Infrastructure Organisation (GVA Grimley) (689)
- Shepway Environment & Community Network (700)
- Cycle Shepway (804)
- WS Furnival Ltd (Lee Evans Planning) (882)
- Furnival Farming Partnership (Lee Evans Planning) (883)
- Taylor Wimpey (Barton Willmore) (900)
- Norrington Estate Trustees (Barton Willmore) (921)
- Shepway Greens (961)
Friday 4 May 2012
**Matter 3 – Folkestone Racecourse**
[Core Strategy policy: SS8]

**Hearing participants:**
Louise Barton Lydd Airport Action Group (017)
CPRE (018)
AA Clifton Ltd (Courtley Consultants) (026)
Stanford Parish Council (038)
Pack, Mr & Mrs (John Bishop & Assoc) (678)
Shepway Environment & Community Network (700)
Edden, B (841)
Sellindge District Residents Association (891)
Shepway Green Party (961)
Wednesday 9 May 2012

**Matter 4 – Other Strategic Allocations (Shorncliffe Garrison & Folkestone Seafront)**

[Core Strategy policies: SS6, SS7] and Exception Site

**Hearing participants:**

Shepway Environment & Community Network (700)
Shepway Greens (961)

Shorncliffe Garrison:
  - Defence Infrastructure Organisation (GVA Grimley) (689)
  - Councillor P Gane (767)

**Exception Site
Hearing participant:**

Phides ltd (Blue Sky Planning) (021) – Lymrne (former airport).

**Matter 4 contd**

Folkestone Seafront:
  - Trustees of Viscount Folkestone (Savills) (Lee Evans Planning) (013)
  - Folkestone Harbour Company (Savills) (702)
  - Remembrance Line Association (931)
  - Shipping & Port Management & CHS Project Management (913)
Thursday 10 May 2012

**Matter 5 – Areas of Strategic Change – and Other Matters (inc Flood Risk)**

[Core Strategy policies: CSD6, CSD7, CSD8, CSD9]

**Hearing participants:**

Shepway Environment & Community Network (700)
Environment Agency (653)
Shepway Greens (961)

Central Folkestone Strategy:
- Hythe Strategy:
  AA Clifton Ltd (Courtley Consultants) (026)
  Griffiths, J & R (908)
New Romney Strategy:
  CPRE (018)
  Phides Ltd (Blue Sky Planning) (021)
  New Romney Consortium (Better Places/Hobbs Parker/Iceni) (874)
  Wendy Nevard (045)
Selindge Strategy:
  CPRE (018)
  AA Clifton Ltd (Courtley Consultants) (026)
  Selindge Parish Council (076)
  Gardner, S Ms (630)
  Bucknell Trust (CgMs Consulting) (666)
  Edden, B (841)
  Selindge District Residents Association (891)
  Taylor Wimpey (Barton Willmore) (900)
  Royal Foundation of St Katharine (Cluttons) (902)
  Norrington Estate Trustees (Barton Willmore) (921)

Other Matters:
- Louise Barton LAAG (017) [Lydd Airport]
- London Ashford Airport LAA (Indigo Planning) (070) [Lydd Airport]

**Exception Site**

**Hearing participants:**

AA Clifton Ltd (Courtley Consultants) (026) - land W of Botolphs Bridge Rd, Hythe